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Provision of non-�nancial data: mapping of stakeholders,
products and services

Over the past decade, the development of sustainable �nance, combined
with the increase in regulatory texts on non-�nancial repor�ng and
transparency, has contributed to a sharp increase in demand for non-
�nancial data. This has led to signi�cant changes to the provision of non-
�nancial data and services.

This study reviews these changes and provides detailed mapping of the
players in the sector and the services they o�er. It is based on an analysis of
a sample of 25 companies, considered as opera�ng in Europe on the basis
of their own registered address, that of their clients or of the en��es
concerned by their service o�ering.

It accompanies the joint posi�on paper published by the AMF and the
Dutch �nancial markets authority (Autoriteit Financiële Markten, AFM),
calling for a European regula�on for the provision of ESG data, ra�ngs, and
related services.
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